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for many years, died after a long Ill
ness. He Is survived by 11 children.

Tri-Stat-e News In Brief
wife of Dr. J. O. Wood, living near
Rio, died at her home. She had been
ill only a short time.

SCOOBA, Miss Mrs. Tad Cummlngs.
ased 80 years, died at her home near
Moscow this week.

PONTOTOC. MIm. Corinne Bruce,

Evergreen,' La., for burial. Mr. Tan-
ner, who was 78 years old. was a Con-
federate Veteran and was ' born in
Frankfort, Ky., though the greater
Krtion of his life has been spent in

In addition to his daughter,Mrs. mles. he is survived by two other
daughters and two sons.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Bruce, of Sprlngville, died. (An rmCHf,HEl3gAlGlA.lnrLUEHIA AHD ALLW,

ed the east entrance to Court square.TREZEVANT. Tenn. A home' wed
PADUCAH. Kv Howell Hicks, the I '. I J e ii ii, jihiiin .f i u (geding of much interest to social circles Plggott. bv H. H. McNeil ana J. u.

Johnson. The arch will be supported oldest man in Calloway county, It isSCOOBA. Miss. R. W. Henderson,
one of the n business men
of this section, died at his home here,
lie had been ill tor some time.

reported, died at his home near Mur.by two large pilasters or columns. At
was that of Joseph Burns barker, or
Bowling Green. Ky., and Miss Ruby
David Smith, of Atwood, this county. ray, where tie had Uvea all of nis uie.

He was 96 years old.
DE WITT. Ark. Albert Lee Michaellt

and Miss Elffle Juanita Smith, both

TREZEVANT. Tenn. Mrs. I.ucinda
Oordon, aged 81. died at her home in
West Port, this county. She is sur-
vived by two sons and one daughter.

MANCHESTER. Tenn. The body of
Hense Hltuon, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George Hit toon, who died In France Oct
17, 1SU8, was brought here for burial.

SCOOBA, Miss. Mrs. J. O. Wood,

of uillett and prominent among me
younger set of that town, were

PONTOTOC. Miss Laverne
aged six. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Edwards, died following a
few hours Illness.

PONTOTOC. Miss. Carter M. Ander.
son, aged 71, a resident of this placeTt tt-- tut. . --1. nr xxr T..t , V. 11

UEJ TV11I, Jtl IV. . . ... x u.wiii..,...... I. . .......... U..lnAa H.nn nf TlO

the four sides of these win De piacea
marble tablets, one of which will con-
tain the names of the Clay county boys
who lost their lives in the war. The
others will contain historic and poetic
inscriptions. f

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. The Huntsville
Klawanis club has elected officers aa
follows: W. L. Denham, president;
Carl A. Grote, first S.
8. Thompson, second
Thomas N. McAllister, treasurer; E. P.
Klngsberry, secre tary; Charles H. Pul-
ley, C. Id. Hackworth. C. E. Baxter,
D. Burwell and Wells Stanley, direc-
tors.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. Fire destroyed
a big barn, one mule and several cattle
at the home of William Willis on the

Witt, and Miss Nellio Stutt, of Stutt STEALING A SECRET OF
STRONG MEN'S STRENGTH

gart, were married at ine nome ui ntc
bride in Stuttgar, Rev. Gilbert Jones
saying the ceremony making them man
and wife.

Tiv. WITT. Ark. Will Burke's and
AfpHil Science shows whv Spinach andMiss Effie Montgomery, both of Gillett,

were married in their home city.

WALNUT RIDGE, Ark. Married at Carrots with organjc iron often so surpris'ingly
increase one's strength, vigor and endurance.the home of Sauire H. li. Jones, Pulaski pike. The loss is estimated at

Charles Ryan, of Alton, Col., and Mrs.
Bertha I. Level, of Hoxie.

about )2,&Utt.

SCOOBA, Miss. Rev. W. C. Under-woo-

who has been pastor of the Pres-
byterian church here for some time.

... ....i i..: u a nnr.uT Tn RR ASHAMED OFHFT.51NA. Ark. A'beautlful wedding

SEVERAL SEEK JOB AS

HOT SPRINGS MANAGER

Election May Be Deferred,
However, Until April.

(Spseiaf 'to The New ScimiUr.)
HOT SPRINGS. Ark- - Dec. 7.

Althoug-- there have been a number
of applicants for the position of city
manager, which will be made vacant
Jan. 1, when the present incumbent,
George R. Belding, secretary of the
Business Men's league, resigns to de
vote his full time, to the wosk of
the city's leading commercial organi-
zation, members of the city commis-
sion have not indicated whether or,
not they will select someone to fill
out the time .'from January until
April, when tne city election will be
held, or whether one of their num-
ber or City Attorney Leo P. Mc-

Laughlin, who i has acted as city
manager during periods when Mr.
Belding was called out of town, will
fill the vacancy.

Among those who have been prom-

inently mentioned for the place are
Oilbeit Hogaboom, manages of the
Buckstadd bathhouse and present
foreman of the grand Jinrr Harry

VWescott, former representative from
this county; George Leathermann,
present tax assessor, and Phillip E.
Sisney, of the Arkansas National
bank.

The terms of Mayor J. W. McClen-do- n

and City Commissioners Martin
A. Eisele and E. N. Roth expire in
April. The two new members of
the city commission and the mayor,
whoever they may be, together with
Commissioners Walter W. Gentry
and Harry A. Jones, elect the city
manager, and from reports current
at the city hall It is more than likely
that particular duty will not be taken
up until after the April election.

MANY NOTABLES WILL

ATTEND ROAD MEETING

Six Governors Expected at
, Knoxville Session.

tooii place at the St. John's Episcopal
church when Miss Lennora Hornor and has tendered his resignation and will
Walter Luther Morris were marrico.
Miss Hornor is the daughter of Mr.

leave In a few days for North Carolina,
where he has acceptel another pastor,
ate.

and Mrs. E. C. Hornor, of West Helena,
one of the oldest and prominent fami-
lies. Mr. Morris is the secretary of

SCOOBA. Miss. Henry Ingram, en

Want to Borrow Money
On Improved Memphis
City Property Only?

If you do, see us at once. We can offer you
liberal contracts, with lowest rates of interest
and easy terms of repayment. Our service is

prompt and accurate.

8. M. Williamson, M. Eugene Clark,
President. Vice-Preside-

P. C. Clarke, Jr., Secretary.

73 Madison Avenue

gineer at the sawmill of Massey urotn-er- s

in West Kemper county, was hurledthe Smith Hopkins Lumber Co., ana
formerly of Chicago. 30 feet and killed when a boiler at the

1 nil Dig dutit mn lyuig u i " ,,
HIMSELF but his blood ii thin, pile nd watery and he limply ludn t the

itrength and endurance to "go up against" the Utile fellow. When there is a

deficiency of iron in the blood you often have ihortnen of breath or palpi-fati- oa

of the heart and you ma, THINK YOU HAVE HEART TROUBLE.

The reason for this it limplei THE IRON IN YOUR BLOOD TAKES
TH"P. OXYGEN from your limp and carriei it to every part of your body.
WITHOUT IRON YOUR BLOOD CARRIES NO OXYCtN and WITH-

OUT OXYGEN you may have hortneu of breath, your ?
.light provocation and tometime. there i. A FEELING OF SUIIOCATION
OR. DIZZINESS, the wme a if aomeone hut off your breath, io no wonder

you loae to much of your bodily vigor, ttrergth and endurance.

Scientific experiment! have proven conclusively that a tecret of the strength,
POWER AND ENDURANCE OF ALL STRONG MEN, it an abundance

of iron in the blood. Without iron your blood loset itt power to change food
. ... i J.... ...... .V.a w.mnr amnnnt nf frnraii

t3tx-t- p DT.nvv iri MIr. Martha plant exploded. Another man, Bob
Clark, was seriously injured.

DEATHS.
Anne Brown, of Welch, Okla., and Eu-

gene Austin Teter, of Sheridan, Ark.,
were married here by the Rev. E. K.
Steel, pastor of First Methodist church. CANTON, Miss. The death of Felix

Hlller, which occurred at the residence
of his brother, Mr. Emanuel Hlller,priNTTftTOn. Miss. Webb M. Carr

and Miss Lela Davis were, married at
th WnntlHt church in Tula. They will

came as a surprise to his many friends.
He had been in Door health for sev

make their home at Muscle Shoals, Ala. into living tissue ana noimni; you ear uwi jvueral years, but had been confined to
his bed only about 10 days. He was awawtt .T .u T&nn Automobile

lUIUATUiMU) .
. .. . i. motrA a t , u. . f n t nut of traveling salesman lor many years, dui

for the oast five years had been conUWI1Q1B TV 11U .... ..... ..- - -
court with "joy riders" and auto thieves ducting a very successful insurance
were Diueny censurea ay nuui-Gener- al

Mynatt following the sentenc-
ing of Riley Shropshire, charged with
. , t --t V. n a Anwuin aill O- -

business in tni scity.
BLUE MOUNTAIN, Miss. Rev. New-to- n

Mitchell, aged 77, prominent Bap-
tist minister, brother of Mrs. W. A.
Simmons, of this place, died at his
home in Canton, Tex.

mobiles, to the state penitentiary, the

you do not get tne iu.i tirengin out oi iu

PRIZE FIGHTERS, WRESTLERS and ATH-
LETES hare learned the value of plenty of plain,
coarse foods in their training at such s diet helps supply
their blood with iron.

THERE ARE 30,000,000,000,000 RED BLOOD
CORPUSCLES IN YOUR BLOOD AND EACH
ONE MUST HAVE IRON.

Nature put plenty of iron la the husks of trains and the
kins and peels of veie tablet and f raits to enrich your blood,

but modern methods of cookery throw all these thinis away
bence the alarmlni Increase I a recent years la anaemia iron

rj ih. klnnrf. iih ill Its attendant ills. Wbea you

sentences Being concurrent, no
three to 10 years.

. . . n..... t r , . n. A 1 T Pfth.
erts appointed S. G. Heiskell, of Knox-
ville: Louis Donelson, Memphis; M. i.

of trustees of the Ladles' Hermitage
association, iner
four years. John Trotwood Moore was

member named, tne om- -
the only new

'
HICKMAN, Ky. Mrs. Spurllng Grif-

fith, 28, residing at the edge of West
Hickman, died after a long illness.

TEXARKANA, Ark. Mrs. R. B.
Cheatham, 40. of Smithyille, Okla., died
In a local sanitarium, she is survived
by her husband and one son, both of
whom were with her.

LOUISE, Mlss-Mi- ss Mariah Louise
Upshow, many years a resident here,
died. She was born near Richmond,
in Holmes county, Mlss, in 1848. mak-

ing her at her death 72 years old.
' COLUMBUS, Miss. The body of John
D. Tanner, who died at the home of
his V. B. Imes. editor of
the Columbus Dispatch, was taken to

ers being reappoinieu.
BIG BURLY ANTAGONIST
WITH PALE, THIN

Coal and. Coke company lessees of the

ft up feelinc tired la the morning; when you find yourself
nervous. Irritable and easily upset; when you can no longer do
your day's work without being all fasted out at night; when

your digestioa com wrong, or you hare paint across the
back and your face looks pale and drawn, do not wait until
you go all to pieces and collapse in a state of nervous prostra-
tion, or until in your weakened condition you contract eoms
serious disease, but consult your family physician and have
bias take a specimen of your blood and make a "blood count
of your red blood corpuscles or test the of your
blood yourself by adding plenty of fpinach, carrots, baked
applet or other frultt and regetablet to your
daily food and tak organic iron wi th them for a while and sea
how rour condition improves.

First: It is sold at a mod-

erate price. You save when
you buy it
Second: It had more than the
ordinary leavening strength,
therefore, you use less.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest, most palatable of
foods.

Fourth:" It is used by mil-
lions of housewives leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts.

Dayton uoai "u y""'at Dayton, filed a voluntary petition
WATERY BLOOD

taaw prove no match for an ac-

tive small man with th "stay
there" strength and endurance
that comes from blood rich in
iron. The reason why it explain
ed in the accompanying article.

(Special to The News Scimitar.)
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 7.i-r

Governors and other prominent citi-
zens of Tennessee, Virginia, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana are
expected to attend thtf meeting of
the Lee Highway association to be
held in Knoxville Jan. 18-2- 0. Invi-
tations have been sent to prominent
men and officials in the countries

.through which the proposed Lee
highway will pass to attend the com-

ing meeting. ' ,

Officials who wish the road to pass
through their counties will be asked
to tell of the work which their coun-
ties have done for the good roads
movement. They, will also be asked
if their counties will pledge .. their
support to a hard-surfac- highway
from New York to New Orleans.

Dr. S. M. Johnson, general direc

'n k., t m fUdweU. president..was 1 cu wj -

and H. I Earle, secretary.
nnm a --i, wr i Pnftnftr. fiO veara organic Iron content)

old, and his son, Ben Cooper 25 were to eating hall a quart
tpmacn, or one quarto, . ... ,,,- -k lled here wnen, in ir,,..K w ,

lT passenger 'train? Both were farmers

' Thousands of people hart surprisingly Increased their strength,
energy and endurance in two weeks time by this simple experiment
But In making this test be sure that the iron you take it organic Iron
and not metallic iron or mineral iron which people usually take.
Organic iron ia like the iron in your blood and like the iron in spinach,
lentils and applet, while metallic iron it iron just as it comet from
the action of strong acids on small pieces of iron. Organic iron
may be had from your druggist under '.he name of Nuxated Iron.

Nutated Iron represents organic Iron In such a highly concentrated
Form that one dote it estimated to be approximately equivalent (la

resiutnff near nei.

green vegeiawes. ic is use iainr, w v -
pounds of meat. Always insist on having genuine organic Iron
NUXATED IRON. If you are not feeling quite up to the mark tele- -

(or a package today. In tablet form only; Look for the letters
Rhoneon every tablet. Your money will be refunded by the maniilac-ture- rt

if you do not obtain perfectly satisfactory results. For tale by

The Best Cough Syrup
is Home-mad- e.

liere's an 'MT wr to save IS. and
yet bare the beat coach remedy

you over tried. ,

mriiT is.. KVantr Vlmlner. of
. ZZJ h. firm of Helm,

tor of the Lee Highway association,
is here arranging the .program, "for accidentally snw "l

of his father-in-la- W. V. Reed, at
Fulton. ... "

. m Hnril , Icira fit unknown
the conference. '

.

ARKANSAS METHODISTS
LK1 111. ' -

''"stoaAbbot. town in

Scott county, causing uaiiiao
at $22,000.WILL RAISE $984,000

v.. ,

(Special to The News Scimitar.)
CONWAY. Ark.. Dec. 7, Method

local automomie -- vr
probably fatally wounded by Dr , B . t.
Dixon, wno inen vu " ' Vrhi
ptstol, Qn himself, dying Instantly

f
ists of the North Arkansas confer-
ence, whiclr Includes the entire north
half of the state, have agreed to trageov ocuuncu ... .

A. L. Burford.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. Stewart & Kel- -

. . hnnlloa atnm at HOI- -
raise $984,000 during the educational
campaign in January. At the recent
session of the conference it was

iywd w deroyed .by fireT fusingvoted to add $75,000 to the. quota of
$879,000 assigned by the church, the
addition being for the establishment
of mountain schools. Dr. John Hugh
Reynolds, director-gener- al

, of , the
campaign, was also authorized by

You've probably heard of this well-know- n

plan of making couh syrup
at home. But have you ever used
it! Thousands of families, the world
over, foel that they could hardly keen
house without it. It's simp e and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of a
cough will soon earn it a permanent
place in your home.

Ints a pint bottle, pour 1 ounces
of Finex; then add plain Rranulated
sugar syrup to fill up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses,
honey, or corn syrup, instead of sugar
syrup. Either way, it tastes good,
never spoils, and gives you a full pint
of better cough remedy, than you
could buy ready-mad- e for three times
its cost.

It is really wonderful how quickly
this home-mad- e remedy conquers
couch usually in 24 hours or less.
It seems to penetrate through every
air passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or

tight cough, lifts the phloem, heals
the membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for thrpas
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis
and bronchial asthma. '

Pinex is a highly concentrated com

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-
tions for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex
with directions, and don t accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

that body to appoint a conrerence ai
rector, who will supervise the drive.

City churches In the conference
will stage their campaigns on Jan.
9. The ?ntire month of January has
been set nsiie for the other churches

.Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was

highest awards at World's
gvenFood Exposition, ChicasojParis
Exposition, Paria, France.

Sixth: Itjrontainsoniysuch
Ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

The finest "quality Baking
Powder at the mart economical
cost "The Biggest Bargain That
Goes Into the Kitchen Today."
Mix plain flour with pure baking
powder instead of using uncertain
mixtures. Then you will know your
bakings are pure and wholesome.' Plain
flour cannot be adulterated.

a loss or n,.
WALNUT RIDGE. Ark. A young

man whose name was not learned, was
robbed of about $400 in money and a
ticket to Springfield. Mo. He was on

his way to Springfield to be married
and was induced to step around to the
alley back of a' business houses and
then robbed.

NEWPORT, Ark. The Jackson coun-t- v

ginning reporter has announced the
ginning of 12.092 bales of cotton prior
to Nov. 14, as compared with 8.594 of
last year. The number is almost 3,000

more than ginned to this time last year,
and the crop Is more than a third in the
field yet unpicked.

PIGGOTT, Ark. A memorial arch,
dedicated to the Clay county boys who
served In the world war. Is being erect

Calumet
Nat Coolu

Recip
cup butter,

H cup sugar, 2
eggs, V, cup
flour, 1 level tea-

spoon Calumet
Baking Powder,
Vi cup chopped
nuts, 1 teaspoon
lemon juice.
Then mix in the
regular way.

and circuits.
Quotas fijr the nine districts of

the conference will be assigned at. a
Joint meeting of the presiding elders
and the educational commission
composed of J. M. Hughey, J. H,
Zellner, F. M. Tolleson, Will Pyles,
F. S. H. Johnston and J. P. Womaok.

WOMEN DESCRIBE CRIME

IN HAZLEHURST TRIAL

HAZLEHURST, Miss., Dec. 7,

"Give them hell till I get there."
veiled J. E. Robertson to his wife,
when the two entered the packing
lot of the Boutwells, Mrs. James
Boutwell testified in the trial of Rob
ertson for the killing of Luther
Boutwell. Robertson, It is alleged,
killed James, Luther and Lonnie
Boutwell.

"The boys were unarmed and had
1

Tro
Inothing to fight with. They were

sl'ot down after they had plead for
a chance to reason the difficulty
out," the bereaved window and

Sliarubutit
healed my skin!

mother testified.
"Reason, and . reason damned

quick," she said Robertson shouted
t.b he began firing. Mrs. Boutwell
testified that Mrs. Robertson came
into the lot with her husband and

. Dnaimoinidl CiradliiniE Absolutestarted a fist fight with her and her
daughter Just about the time Kod
trtann ttnrtcd firing. Make Better Cake with this New ShorteningMrs. IjP's Morgan, a daughter of
Mrs. Boutwell. corroborated the tes
timony f her mother in detail and "N'OU'D hardly believe cake could bebad sonifi things to say about prev- -
roun reports that there would be
trouble.

Kobertsnn's niea is e.

C0R days I suffered the burn- -
ing, torturing skin itch,

the disfiguring eruption and
scales. Then I was told of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment,
and it did the trick for me."
It'i good for pimply faces,
itching rashes and other skin
troubles. Buy a box of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment to-

day and begin your treatment.
At most druggists.

DrHobson's
Eczema Ointment
ESI Ont el Dr.Hobton't F trolly Rtimdlo VSS

Why Cough, Cough, Cough?
Are you going to let it stick and be-

come a chronic condition? Of course
not. Not when you know you have
Dr. Bell's ey to loosen
it up quickly. The first dose will pro-
duce gratifying results. All Druggists.
30c, 60c., tl.20.

X made so deliriously rich and light and
sweet without butter until you've tried
Wilson's Certified Shortening.

It's unlike any other shortening you ever
used so much finer in cooking quality
so much more economical. Because of its

delicately grainy texture, it has wonderful
mixing power. Mingles thoroughly and
smoothly with sugar or flour, makes a cake
that stays moist, and as fine in flavor as
you ever tasted. Try it, youTl be convinced.

CUnrlltf CjiI 9 teaspooni Wilson's Certified ShOTttatlaa.

spoons baking-
- powder, aelt. 114 square chocolate, H cop milk.

Cream fat with tugar. Add melted chocolate. Beat (a test. Adtl
alternately eiftsd dry Ingredients and liquid. Add flavortntj las.
Bake In hot oven about 25 rolnatet for Uyn, 40 minutes tor tool

' HE first consideration of every prudent buyer' is the feeling- of
absolute safety and confidence that he is getting best goods at

" prices really the lowest.

Discriminating buyers know, however, that it is not all the price,
hut that grade, weight and color am all to ho considered. It requires
years of experience and much technical skill to grade diamonds to a
proper lassificaton.

The grade, weight and price of our diamonds are marked in plain
figures. Absolutely nothing Is hidden. If a stone is not perfect, the
shape of cutting not correct, or if it is "off color'- -

(which Is hard to
distinguish without a careful comparison with a better grade), it is so
marked.

We send selection packages of diamonds anywhere to responsible
people and pay express charges both ways. You assume no obligations
to buy, as we appreciate the opportunity to show our diamonds and
prefer that our customers have opportunity for leisurely inspection
and comparison.

Our deferred payment plan enables those who may not want to
pay all cash for a diamond to pay part down and divide the balance
Into as many as ten monthly notes.

Ho claims the Boutwells were about
to ntlack him with sticks when he
shot them to savo his own and his
wife's lives.

Robertson already has been con-
victed of the killing of one of the
tans 'and sentenced to 10 years In
1 lie penitentiary. He has been in
jull since his conviction, in May.' ,

CORINTH MAN KILLED
IN TEXAS ACCIDENT

CORINTH, Miss., Dec. 7. The
body of Garvin A. Mills arrived here
from Gorman, Tex., where he lost his
life by having his clothing caught
by a belt. He was drawn into a re-

volving wheel and was instantly
killed. He was a son of J. S. Mills,
one of the most prominent men of
the western section of the county.

SHnoTFMlNG
W OIIO tTT

EAN OLD REC1P
look for the "Certified" label of the
thortenmg with an absolute "money-hack- "

guarantee. 1, 2 and 4 lb. blue
mml gold cans, nerer sold in bulk.HIDARKEN10 ClunUu Itntlir fnxNaf . 4 teaspoons butter or Oteo, X cop pom

sugar, t square melted chocolate. 1 teaspoons eoOaa tntoaiosk35
71

QRAVES4MX
(Incorporated)

Gold and Silversmiths
Diamond Merchants

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
AlmoRt everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brinks back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when fadpd, streaked
or gray. Years ago the only way to
Ret this mixture was to muke It at
home, which. Is muasy and trouble-
some.

Nowadays we simply auk at any drun
store for "Wyeth's Hatte and Sulphur
Compound." You will (jet a large bot-
tle of this old-tim- e recipe Improved by
thi addition of other lupredients, at
very little cost. Kverybody uses this
preparation nw, because no one can
possibly tell that you darl'.sned your
hair, as it does it so naturally and
evei.ly, You dampen a sponge or soft
brush wlih It and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair

and after another applicationor two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years younger, adv.

DEFECTIVE
VISION

Has been the cause of
many errors

Have Your Eyes
Examined Today

E. C. Jewell
Optometrist

510-1- 7 Exchange Building
Phone M. 3411. Memphis

11 North Main St. 1 1

I ij;

4 i 1 HORTENING
The only shortening ever made with a money. back guarantt

1


